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lii our u it nt only aOld Time ir nil inu
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BRYAN VIEWS HIS DEFEAT'; C Hllitl N.

Nominee lor .Tayorliol Drunk anj
PcsiKned.

James (i. Woodatd. t ice electedA k'rvicw ol the Mixtion Show i"tiiuf tune tl elect miui;rk ia the f ti,. Southern Recipes..Ml understand that lulcrcwl, ami There in Iih much Urn Iconic inA Battle a War But IWrun are going to develop iul.i a fight
le tween the South and the W entI lie South anil linn ptir joins withHe Declares As lor Himscll the in of thunt reforms which

Work! Owes Him Nothing. cm to nie to Im the U-st-. Commissioner ol Agriculture Ura- - pnl nieu everywhere In working
In a statement iu Friday's font-- i '! invite theeti operat ion of thoae ham Tell Mo to Make All Sort i.irml UwWim-- of every kimt

moner Mr. Bryau declares hU le-!w- approve, ami I shall not Us ol liooj Things When You Kill need more vigorous pniiih
lief in the ultimate triumph of the deterred by the rntirUui of those' Vour Pie. jiueut of Uw breaker particularly
things be fought for iu the UmI who disprove. W ilh au ahhling t ta rn!ir t.iwr ithose who have inHiicnce and imsm- -

campaign. A for biuixell hesus'faitu iu the triumph of the truth j In ""ittinr up" the hop. rut tj. ; the South is not more
the world owe him nothing and and an uufalterin confiilcm-- in through the nkin on each aide of. u thau other section, for

that he ha hern atiunilantlv com- - the rii'liteouMiPNt of our rauw. the back hone; this lives the "fat there are men who aie dctUut of

mayor of Atlanta, and nominated
for a third term, celrhiated his last
victory by a great spree in which
he took iu the teudeiloiu mi Iioii of
the city. When he got Holier he
resigned as candidate for mayor.
He is iwisonally very spul.r in
the city, and though he got ou
sprees while iu i.tlice, is said to
have other w ie made a g.l mayor.

s l.iialuc Cuucli Syinp
not only s iTit.iti jn and ailas

jii, tt.tit-l.- stMprinj; Die
cuiitli. hut it moves the t'uucU nmiy
and iu ttit way drive the cold tr.en
the &ytrm. CotiUuo no opiates. It
is plrasant to take, aaj clni.iien
cuilv like the taste, so nrai !y like ma-'pi- e

sutar. Slid Kut'i-I- . Diuk Co.

V. i lust the KaM and N..lhest.
with the Middle West as the bat
t'egroiiud of the contending artiew.
The whole trend of events is in that
direction. This year Ohio ami Iu
diana. for instance, shoe ed aiuucb
more decided trend toward RrVKti

than (lid New Yolk und the luld
die luisieru States. This is all the
mote remarkable ia that Mr. Taft
of Ohio w as the Repibicau candi
date. The West is glow ing rapid
ly. and w henever it sis--s fit to rels-- I

against the domiin.tiou of the t

and lis governmental ideas it w ill
In- - able to menace Republican suc-

cess veiv seriously.

enated for what lie ha lieen able sieak this word of encouragciueut ; m' I'iee, which with all sur law everywhere. The "bight rid
to do. I'nder the rapt ion. "A lt.it tot how whiM'alltbruiwIvritfr Is. . I""" i'"'" " "" lers, liail as tney are, ran no more

The Head of the Oil Trut. N hi
Pegards Himself as a IWncvo-Ic- nt

(ientleman. Has Itrgun to
Do Much Talking.
Johu D. Rockefeller, the head of

the great Staudatd n.l Tiu-4- . who
has always until lale tear kept
his mouth closed as tight as a
has liegun to talk, and sccji now
almut logo to the oilier extreme.
He is not only writing a stoiy of
his life lor one of the utagaines.
but is seizing every opportunity to
talk. He came out just l l'..iv the
election in an interview T.ilt
and frightened the l:ptitilieatis so
that Mr. Kisisevelt quickly said
that it was a trick of the rats
to injure Mr. Taft. Noisi ly could
explaiu why Ivockelcllcr would
conio out at the end of (he cam
paign for Taft when cxcivMly
thought it would injure Tail
the country. I tut it can Is" easily

l.noriiKHj linins in Strong
anj Doubtiul 5ialc.

Fuller returns fiom the election
of it and Vice l'levdcii!
eieailv show that, while thelK-ui-

cr.t if party was not tietoiintis in
elee Hug Its candid I'es, it lld make
emu molls .iin. ii.-f- l . 1 - I with the
election of Kmisa-vel- t in l'eil. I'res
idelit l.' Hisevel! was clcc!cd by the
eiioinions iquiar noii"i.i of::.
."ilY'sio vo!es, while Mr. Taft will

haidly have one million popular
u, .11 oil in a tot.ii i,- - that eili
approximate, if it ihs-- s imt exci-cd- ,

fifteen million vol ex. The vote in
I'Hil aggregated I I.o.'h.ismi, und it

'was gi increased this year.
The ItciuocratF .sutlered hw.es com

pared with I 'nit in only halt ado,
en States while iu practically all
the other forty they made gains,
some of t i remaikabie. The

I shall keen Mtiu with them aud era goes into I he lartl. rirsl class, i. ,.al(tl distmlier of the tieace
thanmarch on. The measure of our work ' 'a w "eraiiy ine nignest prireu the smug tonacco I nisi 0111

eMimot I, t .l. i. inilv If e hog product. 1 rut to save all that rials who violate the law by rob
cau lie gotten.are right, as 1 believe we are, it

w ill vindicate us; if we contribute,
as I believe we are contributing,
to a cause that is Minded on jus
tice, our efforts will weigh in the
tiual victory.

tie Lost, a War But Begun," he
say a:

"The election of 1!0S is over aud
the returmidi'luHeasigii;tl victor)
for our opponents, but the princi-
ples for which our party stands, the
iKilicice for which our party con-tend-

these are not dead. A good
proposition is not made bad by re
jet-lio- at the miIIs; a needed re-

form ia not tuade unnecessary by
an adverse vote. The legislation
asked for by the Iketuocratir party
iu its last national platform w as not
of a temporary character; it was
legislation which will be of icrma-nen- t

advantage w hen it is secured.
'Ioes any one believe that the

American people w ill icriiiniifiitly
permit secrecy as to campaign con

"It is easy enough to give the Ti)e Banof Uniononestiou, "How did it hapisMi! an
oil hand answer; probably even af-

ter the most careful inquiry the an-

swer will Is', in a degree, svecula
tive. It is all very well for victo

Pork Chop. Iu taking out the
spare ribs begin at the bottom in-

stead of at the backbone, as is usu-

ally done. Take out the loiu, some-

times called griskin or sausage
piece, with the rib. Cut the rib iu
two lengthwise, the bottom piece is
still spare rib: cut each rib of up
ier piece with attached meat for

cboiw.
In a shout or hog weighing sixty

pounds or less, the hack Isuie cau
lie split, leaving half to each side.
Cut the lower half for "barliecue"
ami tlieu separate each rib through
the skiu for choiis.

Hams from Hogs of 250 Pounds
and Less. VVbf'i cut out sprinkle
half teasjioonflil of powdered salt-

peter on each ham ; use one part
granulated sugar, three parts good
salt; put hams in tub or box, let

rious campaign mauageis aud their
lieutenants to heat the tom-tom-

Progressive peoplt1 everywhere rejntrJ Iliinks as
litisincss necessities. Those) who fail to jiatroniiie
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

and claim all credit for their siiie-rio- r

generalship: it is all very well
for political writers to indulge iutributiousf lioea any one believe

that the American iieople will tier IIIIIIIM MiiiiiMniiintMiiiuintitiitMiMitiiiiitMiitiiiiHiii t i

manently permit the will of the

remain three days, break bulk and

I Deposit Your Money in the Hank of Union.:
iiiliniiiii HtiiiiMI it- - iiiiiiitiaaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitu iti

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prosjiective it'Kisitors would do well to re-

member this. Everything; possible has been done
to earn the confidence of the jieople and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something

to your advantage. You are always welcome.

liing them. The strong arm of the
law should lie felt as to Mil classes
of Uw breakers those whose

"night riding" shocks the country
and those whose slick robliery is
planned quietly in richly furuit-he-

olticea.
There has not been in the South

any lawlessness worse than the
three Springfield riots at Spring
field. Illinois, this year; at Spring
field, Ohio, last year; ami Spring-tield- ,

Missouri, the year previous.
This is not said to mitigate the law-

lessness of the South, but to call
the attention of the New York

Kveniug Post that lawlessness is
not sectional. It has varying forms.
The Kockefcller lawlessness rolis
the millions as noiselessly as a well
oiled machine, and Urau.se he gives
part of the ill gotten proceeds to
charity, men iu high places are
found to commend his piety or to
be blind to the example of defiance
of law he and men of his tyie set
to the men in lower stations. Crime
iu high places begets crime iu the
humbler walks.

The Post cannot lie more severe
upon the murder of Mr. Carmack
than the Southern press. It says
that "the murder of
Carmack Mause of editorial utter-
ances displeasing to the murderer
and his father, is but another illus-
tration of the lawless South." The
event. lustities st rongdenunciit ions,
hut "the lawless South" is irritat-

ing and undeserved. In the pecu-
liar crime under consideration, two
States of the South have iu the past
ten years sliowu a "lawless" spirit,
one having refused to punish the
murderer of a brave editor. Hut
in other species of lawlessness,
there are other sections that are
graduates while the South is only
in the A H C's. The spirit of the
various kinds is not confined to any
particular section. The stiletto
method of murder, the robliery

cry through the wholesale issue of

worthless stock, and the high
liuauce lawlessness are hardly
known in the South. Are the
crimes of the South worse than
those of the North! Is not lawless

explained on the ground of John States where the I iatic vote
D '

vanity. He thinks that his or its proportion of the total vote
success is so great that the country t

tell oil, ere Connecticut. Massa

worshijis him and he had only to chiisctls, New Vol k. Klosle Island,
say whom be favored to have the North 4 aiolma and (osnia, and in

iieople Hock to that standard. tl'.e U--t named Slate the reduction
Now Mr. It ickefeller is on the a due to t lie candidacy of Thus,

stand and the way he looks at him K. Watson, a sou hi the State and
self is shown iu the follow ing dis I man of unusual force,

patch: j Here are a lew of the net Demo

Kelating his story with the air ot eralic gains in some of the strong
a country gentleman of kindly mien est States: Illinois
engaging a host of fiiends with in :'.h,immi: Iowa. Imi,ihm.i; Kansas,
cideuts of days long past, John D. ln.VoiMi; Pennsylvania, 'I.'i.imio; In

Rockefeller, president of the Stan diana. M,oim: Minnesota, sl.ooii;
dardtlilCoinpaiiy, though for in ar Michigan, 77,isni; Neluaka, "V
ly ten years retired from the active',""": Ohm, l.i.ooo: California, I",
cares of company direction, for two """: Colmado, lii.noo; South Da
hours Wednesday reviewed the his kola, l".""": Wisconsin, .v'i.immi;

tory of the early oil trade and the W ashington, .i.ooii; Oregon,
of the first companies)""": Idaho, 17."""; Montana. I",

thaf later grew into the present so-- ; """. Many others show smaller
called oil trust. Mr. K lh'tnocraMc gains,
was witness forthedfffii.se iu the The Southern Slates alum) held
suit todissolve theS'andard, which their own. with the exception ol
is lieing prosecuted by the I'nited 'Texas, which showed a Democratic
States government, and his appear gain of ."i","ti over enormous pin
ance at the hearing More I'm mer rality for Parker four years ago.
Judge Franklin Ferris, the referee. 'l'he figures given above represent
brought a large crowd to the cus gains in the presidential vote,
touts building. j hfivas the gains, if calculated on

The head of the big oil combine 'the basis of the gulMinatorial vote
was surrounded by an imposing this year would Is- - much larger,
circle of counsel. Mr. Rockefeller In Ohio for instance the gain made

appeared at complete ease, and by Judge llannan, Democratic can
when John (i. Milhurn of counsel didate for (iovernor, over lioose-fo-

the Standard proposed his first veil's vote of i;io will aggregate
question, the witness spoke out in J7."i,ihm; in Illinois, 'Joii.ihhi; iu In
full tones. Mr. Rockefeller told Miami, !"".""", and in Mi sola,
of his start iu the oil business, and 7.1.""". ( bily iu the State of New-ho-

under adverse conditions that York is the vote a serious disap-busines-

grew to the proportions of pointment to the Democrats, for
the Standard Oil Company of Ohio there the Democrats hist by fully
Olio. Mr. Rockefeller's eves sp.uk-- Roosevelt in I!'" I.

the proud boast, 'I told you so,'
but it is the simple truth that
neither Hilitical managers nor wri-

ters, neither candidates nor conn
selora foresaw the result of the pres-
idential campaign as it wasw ritteu
in the returns of Xovemls-- r '.

"In supisirt of this statement we
need but recall the fact that, in

I!Kis, for the first time iu history
the Republican candidate for the
presidency engaged in an extensive
stum ping tour throughout the coun-

try. Political corresHMKlents anx-

ious to maintain the role of proph
ets hesitated to make predictions.
While iu one paragraph they held
out hope to the domiuaiit party, in
mother paragraph they descrils'il
conditions to be such as to preclude
the dominant party trom winning.
Straw votes in former campaigns,
so generally encouraging to the lie
publican party, were in this cam-

paign uniformly indicative of Dem-

ocratic victory. While it is true
that many Republican newspapers
printed tables showing that their

repack, using some salt. This is
done to lie sure that all parts of the
ham get their salt. U-- t it lie iu
bulk one day for each pound pie
ham weighs, hang and smoke for
ten days, take down aud apply to
llesh of ham a paste of molasses
ami ground black pcpier, wrap in

newspaper and pack in barrel with
cut, nice hay bctweeu hams to keep
from touching.

Those who have few hams can
treat the shoulders as hams. For
hams from hogs weighing more thau
'.'oil pounds, put iu brine dcscrilied
below for Cornell lieef and pickled
pork, let lie for four weeks and
then smoke until dry and treat as
lor lighter hums.

voters to be thwarted, as it is now,
by the election of Seiiatoisthrotigh
legislatures! lfcies any one believr
that the trusts will la jicruiittcd to
permanently exploit the masses!
Ikies any one believe that the eon
euuier will er manently ermit the
tan IT to be written by the lienetiri-arie- s

of that turitl? Does any one
believe that the public would per
lnanenlly tolerate estraiigeuient lie
tween lalmr and capital by a party
representing the jieoplct I Hies any
one lielieve that the tiltcen millions
of depositors will forever permit
their savings to lie jeopardized as
at presentt lloes any one lielieve
that the extravagance of the gov-
ernment will go on forever mi
checkedt Does any olio lielieve
that our republic will permanently
consent to a colonial policy with
its humiliations and financial bur-
dens! There must be a party rep-

resenting the iicople's protest
agaiust wrong in high places,
against corruption in politics and

against the oppression of the st nig-
gling musses; and the Democratic

party must continue its fight or
dissolve. It could not exist its a

plutocratic party.
"During the last lf1c .vears

the party has accom-

plished more out of power than the

liepublicau party has accomplish-
ed iu ollice, and this ia a sullieiciit
reward for those who tight for a

righteous rause. It would have
been pleasant to have lieen able to
reward worthy Democrats with of

Corned Iteef. (ut the beef in

pieces of suitable size, pack in bar-

rel. For 100 pounds of Is-e- f

Commercial Accounts.
The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
nrp snliVitprl
The First National Bank,

Monroe, North Carolina.
W. C. Heath, President. J. R. English, Vice Pres.

Koscoe Phifer, Cashier.

candidate would receive a large
majority in the electoral college,
most of these newspapers took the
pains to insist that they were not

( quarts good salt,
i gallons water,

pound saltpeter,
I pound sugar,
I pint molasses,

JUL. ..II Itl-.-f- c - .' I - ...

engaged iu making predictions.

pour over the lieef. In a week s

time it will be ready for use, und

"How, then, did it happen that
the resuii iiij - -.i

anre w ith the hopes of one party,
with the fears of the other and
with the general opinion aiming
men accustomed to the study of the

political conditions and public

will keep a year.

led in rellection on that early
financial organization, mid speak-
ing of its million dollar capitali.a
thin with almost boyish enthusi-

asm, he said:

This recipe was fiiruisiied ny

There must be some explanation
for the enormous Democratic gains
in the West and Middle West whet,
New F.ngland Statesand New York

represent the ultra - conservative
clement, w hereas the Western vote

lis more representative of the pro-

some contractors to supply lieef to

the I'nited States Navy iu 1 !;, It seemed very large to us, whoness, unhappily, abroad iu the landmid became the property of the
Not Heady to Sell Principles. and does it not curse all sections? began with only !,""" in In!-'- .'Navy Department, and copies were

Kslrlull Nr.mlOITviT. sent to manv farmers by order of
Some days ago, discussing the the Secretary, W. A. (iiahani. I

lessons of the election, a big S.nilli have known Us use ever since, ami
ern paper slated that the time had never knew a barrel of sound beef

meked bv it to spoil. The origi mmcome If the Holith expected to get

anything for its people to divide,

licial positions,, but the most wor-

thy of the Demociuls are not hsik

ing for otlicial positions; they are

looking for good government and

they lalsir unselfishly for the pro
motion of gisid government. They
will neither be discouraged nordis
inayed by defeat. They oanuot
wase to lie interested in the govern
ment, for indifferent would only
invite worse abuses than those
from which we now suffer. The

nal recipe required the brine to be

Isiiled und skimmed and applied
when coltl. For twenty live years
I have prepared it with cold water

their votes between tlie two par
ties. If political conviction no Ion

ger exists and if men vote only to

"get something" they should pro-

ceed to vote with the party Hint

can give them the most oflices or

and see no dilleience.
ids or kits aiwwcr for use; there is
no taMo or smell of the lish.

moiiev. To lie sure this id a less
Pickled Pork.-l- ''k "

fight must lie continued Is'cause a honorable course than for a poor a cask ami cover with alsive brine,
That's the amount of New, High Grade Goods Lying on

Our Counters and Shelves to be Sold to the
People of Union at Actual Cost.

good government is me rieiiest icg-
-

man to sell his vole to get bread Tnniriiee Have a kit of brinecv that a lmrent can leave to a
and nut the tongues in as you kilt!for his children, but all who re

enrd nun rage as a matter of "getchild.
'As for myself, let no one worry your hogs. Can mix hog and tieei

tongues.ting something" should sell their
alniiit my future. The holding of

party allegiance to the party mat HoffKeet. I"'" until thoroughlyoflice is a mere incident in the life
can pay the most, inose ativocai done, split the foot, beginning be-

tween the hoof, fry in batter as youing this plan seem to think thatof those who are devoted to re-

forms. The reform is the essential
"lining the Kattieais is ino oesi would fry chicken. Nothing better

alsnit a hog. The ears and thewav to "get something," and there

m
;

- i :.

n n
hWM M M

fore the sell outs are extwted to kull Mow the eyes will do for
join that party. souce, but do not spoil tne icci ui

This same class of Dugulu I'al make it.
gcttys, seeing that the publicans Liver flush. Boil together a

This store is the recognized leader in Union county for
stylish, first rate goods for men and boys, and we have no
old stuff no work off on you. Our stock is abreast of the
times. And while we have too many goods and are going
to get rid of them, we simply bought more than the de-

pressed condition of business warrants. Now we are going
to turn them loose at actual cost at a time when general
hard times will make such a sale highly appreciated by
our customers. S Terms of sale strictly cash.

polled more votes in inenoiiin mis skull and a haslet (liver and lights,

thing. If one can advance reforms

by holding office then the holding
of office is justifiable; if one ran
beat advance reforms as a private
citizen then the holding of ollice is

undesirable.
"The world owes me nothing. I

have been abuudautly compensated
for what 1 have beeu able to do.

My life will not be long enough to

repay the people for their support
ami for the confidence which they
have expressed. My gratitude to
those with whom I have labored

year than in me nisi lew, aie re- -

neatiiig the old parrot lam mat
but not heart) until thoroughly
done, take out the bones, mash

season with sage ami on"now is the tune tor me sown to
break awav from the habit of vot

ions, put meal sullicieut to make a
in; the Democratic ticket and snow stiff dough, boil half an hour, pour

that it is broad by voting the Kc- -
i, nu ( r.in a mold, aud when cold cut in

Scm.olbO$kC0knublican ticket." That insult, slices and fry as needed for break
fast.based upon false presumption, is

thus answered by the Wadeslioro The alwve are some old time
Messenger and Intelligencer: Southern recipes, used tiefore creo

We notice that there is pro sote, borax and other preservatives Thisceeding from some u,uartcrs the
(so called) were known, lu the

usual after elect lou tommy rot to Big Sale Is Now Going On!
Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings, all at Cost.

days tiefore the wsi any one who
the effect that the South, iu the fu

used these things would have had
but little company for Christ mas.ture, will assert its political inde

What Do They CureT

Th lboT question is often nkod ".
esrnlng Dr. I'k-n- two lending

"llulili-- Mwliml Dusxivurj" "1
Kviirll Piworlption.
Tb insw. U tht "HoMen Medical

iMncoviTj "Us niosl potent lturnlive or
nil tonic or InvniuffiUii

and ou wiwrlalljr favorably In a cura-li- v

way upon all ll" biuoiih I'lilngm
farm, u ol ths naaal pauKi". tUroat,
bruuchlal tube. iUjiuaili. buwelt and
blaidfa-turln- a larg percent of cala
rbal ele dlm altn-- Hit
naaal p 'h fV11- - larynt, bmn-cbl-

alomacnNlaa caiafMul d)airpitk
bowell.ta muV.iviWKiiVl, blailder.

Men'spenitence and burst the shackels
that bind it to the Democratic Seven Years ol Prool.
narty. If it is a fact that our peo "I have had wven years of proof
pie have lieen political Slaves mere 500!would be some sense in bucd una Five Hundred Boy's Suits Below Cost !
but there is not an intelligent perutru or other OTvIc orgJn t.rn ...... . .
sou who does not snow nun uir

that Dr. Kings New Discovery is

the best medicine to take for roughs
and colds and for every diseased
condition of throat,chent or lungs,"
says W. V. Henry of 1'auania, Mo.

The world has had thirty seveu
vears of proof that Dr. King's Xew

luC'-etu- l In alftvt- South is Democratic because a maTTrr' " """"
jority of its voters are Democrats Parents, now is the Great Chance to get a suit for the boys. . yfi ffQ As we have decided to quit selling boys' suits after this sea-- . 'L.'oJf'ftvnrlts Prrvrlntton-- H tdvlvd

KfTTflrft i i..rnr j 7t tuTiV'., n v rv.Tt
and believe in the principles oi me
party whose ticket they vote."

aW i.m 'w.mIwuDiscovery is the best remedy for
son we will frive vou the Dick of 500 suitsNobody in the South wears anyliTuuwMtuT itlgrnuy fciiun mvigrirav recrardle: oi cost. .,7i t,,nii. ul nvrvliMt. tut weak worn

political shackles and nieu hcj--e coughs and colds, la grippe, asth
ma. hav fever, bronchitis, hemor

vote as they please. The reason
the South is Democratic is a reason rhsge of the lungs, and the early

stages of consumption. Its timelythat many people cannot appreci
U!e always prevents the develop

We guarantee satisfaction in all particulars and the goods
that you buy from us at real cost during this sale are just as

stylish, as up-to-da- te and fitting as you can buy anywhere at
large profit prices to dealers.

out, overworked women no matter what
haa caused the break-down- , favorite
1'rmcrlpUon'wlll bo lonnil muet effective
In bulklliMt MP the eln nglh. regulating
lha womanly ttiliduliig pum
and bringing tlnt a healthy, vitfuroua
eundlUon of the whole ytem.

A book of parlirulam wrape each boltle
iTlng Uw formula' of bolh and

oiiotiug what ' enilnint nied-i- .

.1 ,nkir whuw works are nmsulU'd

ate for the reasou that they regard
incut of nneumoiiia. Sold nuder

politics as a "game" or a play to
"eel aoinethiu(." The nmjority of gnarautee at Knglish Drug (Vs.

50o. and 1. Trial bottle free.

by phrsiclansof all the schools ot practice American patent laws seem to be
the votera iu the South believe in
the principles of the Democratic

party. For that reaaou they vote
the Democratic ticket and are
proud to belong to the Democratic

as gmana in prearnuma;, j r
liAhft t,LArln Int., thes meillCUieS. the most satisfactory of any conn II you have been putting oil buying a suit till you felt more able, that time
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